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Spring water Baby Zdroj is intended for infants, but its original composition and purity are ideal for both parents
planning children, pregnant women, breast-feeding mothers, children at any age, elderly people, as well as
people requiring low-sodium diet.
Spring water Baby Zdroj is intended for infants, but its original composition and purity are ideal for
both parents planning children, pregnant women, breast-feeding mothers, children at any age,
elderly people, as well as people requiring low-sodium diet.
Baby Zdrój spring water does not require boiling and preparing meals for children.
The ﬁrst and only spring water distributed in 3,0-, 1,5-, 1,0-, 0,5-litre and 250 ml bottles.
This 250 ml bottle have got original non spill cap. It is 100% safe for our youngest customers. This
closure is like dummy, so it is almost impossible to choke. We produce this size for boys in blue
version and for girls in pink version.

We are exporting our products to e.g.: Asia, USA, UK, Qatar, Kuwait, Dubaj, Hungary...

This crystal clear drop of life of original purity and taste is drawn from the pristine region of Polesie situated at
the frontier of Chelmski Landscape Park and Poleski Landscape Park in Poland. This perfectly intact natural land
may be the source of only a really unique water.

Remember The Baby Zdrój:
aﬀects proper development of the child's tissues
regulates blood pressure
helps to detoxify the body and remove waste products
accelerates the digestion
supplies minerals (including calcium, magnesium, sodium) required for the proper functioning of the
organism
is conducive to maintaining proper body weight, since it contains no calories
improves mood
Contact details:
Aqua East Polska Sp. z o.o.
ul. Niepodległości 2, 22-110 Ruda-Huta, POLAND
tel. 82 568 62 65,
www.aquaeast.pl
Marcin Gargol
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+48 781 424 935
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